Blue Line
Monday-Friday
7:00AM-6:00PM
Provides transportation from University Square located at 200 Broadway to the Tulane and Loyola uptown campuses.

KEY:
1. Howard Tilton Memorial Library
   Servicing the Tulane Academic Quad:
   - Gibson Hall
   - Tilton Memorial Hall
   - Richardson Memorial/Architecture
   - Richardson Building
   - Norman Mayer
   - Hebert Hall
   - Cudd Hall
   - Stanley Thomas Hall
   - Blessey Hall
   - Alcee Fortier Hall
   - Science & Engineering Lab Complex/Facilities
   - Flower Hall
   - Boggs Center for Energy & Biotechnology
   - Percival Stern Hall/PJ’s Coffee

Find your ride:
Download the SmartTraxx app for real-time GPS shuttle locations

ID Policy:
Must present a Tulane Splash Card or Loyola Express Card to board

Times:
Posted times are when bus departs from the stop. Please be at stop 5 minutes prior to posted times.

TUPD Rave Guardian:
Download the Rave Guardian app to request a virtual safety escort

TUPD offers personal escorts for on-campus to on-campus or on-campus to off-campus (within a one-mile radius) locations. Call (504) 865-5381 24 hours a day, 7 days a week to request a safety escort.

NO SERVICE ON UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS
Service disruptions, cancellations, and holidays are posted on shuttles.tulane.edu
Transportation ALERTS are found on shuttles.tulane.edu

Contact us: (504) 314-RIDE (7433)  www.shuttles.tulane.edu  @tulaneshuttles  /tulaneshuttles
Summer Green Line

Provides a direct connection between Tulane University uptown and downtown campuses.

KEY:
1. Institute of Sports Medicine (TISM)
2. On Janet Yulman Way, facing Reily Rec Center
3. On Perdido @ South Robertson heading downtown
4. School of Medicine/1340 Tulane Ave
5. Tulane School of Public Health & Tropical Medicine
6. School of Social Work
7. On Freret @ Poydras heading uptown
   Find your ride: Download the SmartTraxx app for real-time GPS shuttle locations

ID Policy:
Must present a Tulane Splash Card or Loyola Express Card to board

Times:
Posted times are when bus departs from the stop. Please be at stop 5 minutes prior to posted times.

TUPD Rave Guardian:
Download the Rave Guardian app to request a virtual safety escort

TUPD offers personal escorts for on-campus to on-campus or on-campus to off-campus (within a one-mile radius) locations. Call (504) 865-5381 24 hours a day, 7 days a week to request a safety escort.

NO SERVICE ON UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS
Service disruptions, cancellations, and holidays are posted on shuttles.tulane.edu
Transportation ALERTS are found on shuttles.tulane.edu

NO TULANE TAPRIDE SERVICE AVAILABLE TO DOWNTOWN SHUTTLE STOPS BEFORE 9PM MONDAY-FRIDAY.

Contact us: (504) 314-RIDE (7433)    www.shuttles.tulane.edu    @tulaneshuttles    /tulaneshuttles
Monday-Friday 6:15AM-9:45PM

Provides a direct connection between the Papillon Apartments, the Small Center, the Rouses/South Market District, and the Tulane University uptown campus.

KEY: Pappi Line #2

1. O’Keefe Ave @ Girod St
2. On Freret St @ Poydras St (facing Perdido St)
3. Girod St @ Baronne St
4. On Felicity St @ St. Charles Ave (24-hour pharmacy)
5. Howard Tilton Memorial Library

Contact us: (504) 314-RIDE (7433)
www.shuttles.tulane.edu @tulaneshuttles /tulaneshuttles
Saturday-Sunday 7:00AM-5:30PM
Provides a weekend connection between the uptown campus and downtown campus while servicing Papillon, Walmart Supercenter, and Whole Foods Market.

**KEY:**

1. Howard Tilton Memorial Library
2. Arabella Station, 5600 Magazine St
3. Store located at 1901 Tchoupitoulas St; Pick-up on Rousseau St at parking lot entrance
4. School of Medicine, 1430 Tulane Avenue
5. On Felicity Street @ St. Charles Avenue (24-hour pharmacy)

**TUPD offers personal escorts for on-campus to on-campus or on-campus to off-campus (within a one-mile radius) locations. Call (504) 865-5381 24 hours a day, 7 days a week to request a safety escort.**

**Find your ride:**
- Download the SmartTraxx app for real-time GPS shuttle locations
- ID Policy: Must present a Tulane Splash Card or Loyola Express Card to board
- Times: Posted times are when bus departs from the stop. Please be at stop 5 minutes prior to posted times.

**TUPD Rave Guardian:**
- Download the Rave Guardian app to request a virtual safety escort

**Contact us:** (504) 314-RIDE (7433)

**www.shuttles.tulane.edu**  
**@tulaneshuttles**  
**/tulaneshuttles**
## Summer Metairie Entertainment Line

**Tulane Law School**  |  **HTML** ¹  |  **Clearview Mall** ²  |  **International Food Market**  |  **Golden City Asian Market**  |  **Whole Foods Market Metairie**  |  **Lakeside Shopping Center** ³  |  **Deming**  |  **Papillon**  
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
12:03 PM | 12:06 PM | 12:26 PM | 12:31 PM | 12:36 PM | 12:40 PM | 12:46 PM | 1:06 PM | 1:15 PM 

**DRIVER ON BREAK. DROP-OFFS AS NEEDED ON UPTOWN CAMPUS. SHUTTLE RESUMES AT 2:30 PM AT TULANE LAW SCHOOL.**

4:03 PM | 4:06 PM | 4:26 PM | 4:31 PM | 4:36 PM | 4:40 PM | 4:46 PM | 5:06 PM | 5:16 PM 
5:35 PM | 5:38 PM | 6:00 PM | 6:05 PM | 6:10 PM | 6:15 PM | 6:20 PM | - | - 

**METAIRIE ENTERTAINMENT LINE ENDS SERVICE. DROP-OFFS AS NEEDED ON UPTOWN CAMPUS, DOWNTOWN CAMPUS, AND PAPILLON. TULANE TAPRIDE SERVICE BEGINS AT 6:00 PM PROVIDING TRANSPORTATION BETWEEN UPTOWN CAMPUS, DOWNTOWN CAMPUS, & PAPILLON.**

---

### Saturday 10:30AM-6:20PM

Provides a connection from uptown campus, downtown campus, and Papillon to Lakeside & Clearview Malls, Target, Bed Bath & Beyond, and other shopping destinations in Metairie.

**KEY:**

1. Howard Tilton Memorial Library

**TUPD offers personal escorts for on-campus to on-campus or on-campus to off-campus (within a one-mile radius) locations. Call (504) 865-5381 24 hours a day, 7 days a week to request a safety escort.**

**Find your ride:**
Download the SmartTraxx app for real-time GPS shuttle locations

**ID Policy:**
Must present a Tulane Splash Card or Loyola Express Card to board

**Times:**
Posted times are when bus departs from the stop. Please be at stop 5 minutes prior to posted times.

**TUPD Rave Guardian:**
Download the Rave Guardian app to request a virtual safety escort

**Contact us:** (504) 314-RIDE (7433)  |  www.shuttles.tulane.edu  |  @tulaneshuttles  |  /tulaneshuttles

**NO SERVICE ON UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS**
Service disruptions, cancellations, and holidays are posted on shuttles.tulane.edu
Transportation ALERTS are found on shuttles.tulane.edu
THE FOLLOWING STOPS ARE AVAILABLE BY REQUEST ONLY.

DROP OFF: Notify your driver upon entering the vehicle if you require a request-only drop-off.

PICK UP: To schedule a pick-up from a request-only stop, download the Tapride mobile app or call 504-314-7433.

1. 1555 POYDRAS
   Freret Street entrance

2. Louisiana Cancer Research Center
   1700 Tulane Ave.

3. UMC Green Lot #1
   Corner of Perdido St. and S. Johnson St.

4. UMC Green Lot #2
   Corner of Perdido St. and S. Prieur St.

5. Whole Foods Market
   Goldring Center for Culinary Medicine, ReFresh Shopping Center, 300 N. Broad St. Suite 102

6. 127 Elk Place
   School of Social Work

7. UMCNO
   South Roman St. entrance ONLY

### Shuttle Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tulane Hospital</th>
<th>UMCNO</th>
<th>VA Hospital</th>
<th>Murphy</th>
<th>Tidewater</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:30 AM</td>
<td>5:35 AM</td>
<td>5:36 AM</td>
<td>5:39 AM</td>
<td>5:41 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:55 AM</td>
<td>6:00 AM</td>
<td>6:01 AM</td>
<td>6:04 AM</td>
<td>6:06 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:45 AM</td>
<td>6:50 AM</td>
<td>6:51 AM</td>
<td>6:54 AM</td>
<td>6:56 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:10 AM</td>
<td>7:15 AM</td>
<td>7:16 AM</td>
<td>7:19 AM</td>
<td>7:21 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:35 AM</td>
<td>7:40 AM</td>
<td>7:41 AM</td>
<td>7:44 AM</td>
<td>7:46 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>8:05 AM</td>
<td>8:06 AM</td>
<td>8:09 AM</td>
<td>8:11 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:25 AM</td>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td>8:31 AM</td>
<td>8:34 AM</td>
<td>8:36 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:50 AM</td>
<td>8:55 AM</td>
<td>8:56 AM</td>
<td>8:59 AM</td>
<td>9:01 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:40 AM</td>
<td>9:45 AM</td>
<td>9:46 AM</td>
<td>9:49 AM</td>
<td>9:51 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DOWNTOWN MEDICAL LOOP**

**Monday-Friday**

5:30AM-6:00PM

Provides service for the Tulane community from Tulane’s medical district to University Medical Center New Orleans (UMCNO), remote UMCNO parking lots, and the VA Hospital.

**KEY:**

1. Aron Pavilion entrance below skywalk on Tulane Ave. (directly across from medical school entrance)
2. University Medical Center New Orleans, Tulane Ave. and S. Galvez St. entrances
3. S. Galvez St. entrance by request only
4. School of Medicine/ 131 S. Robertson St.
5. Tulane School of Public Health & Tropical Medicine, 1440 Canal St.

**ID Policy:**
Must present a Tulane Splash Card or Loyola Express Card to board

**Times:**
Posted times are when bus departs from the stop. Please be at stop 5 minutes prior to posted times.

**TUPD Rave Guardian:**
Download the Rave Guardian app to request a virtual safety escort

**TUPD offers personal escorts for on-campus to on-campus or on-campus to off-campus (within a one-mile radius) locations. Call (504) 865-5381 24 hours a day, 7 days a week to request a safety escort.**

**NO SERVICE ON UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS**

Service disruptions, cancellations, and holidays are posted on shuttles.tulane.edu

**Transportation ALERTS are found on shuttles.tulane.edu**

**Contact us:** (504) 314-RIDE (7433)  www.shuttles.tulane.edu  @tulaneshuttles  /tulaneshuttles